Abstract: A novel metallohost containing a substrate-binding site and two copper ions held by two bis-pyrazole ligand sets is described. The cavity of this molecule can bind dihydroxybenzene guests (association constants in chloroform are in the range K& = 2000-3000 M-1). In the presence of benzylic alcohols the Cu(II) centers of the metallohost are reduced to Cu(I). During this process the alcohols are oxidized to aldehydes. Benzylic alcohols possessing phenolic hydroxyl functions are extremely effective in the reduction reaction. It is believed that they are bound in the cavity of the metallohost and are oriented in the correct position with respect to the copper centers. This results in a rate enhancement of at least 4 orders of magnitude for the oxidation reaction.
Introduction
Scheme 1
An important theme in the field of homogeneous catalysis is the development of catalysts that display shape selectivity. An enzyme achieves this selectivity by a process of molecular recog nition: out of a mixture of substrate molecules one is selected because it has a shape complementary to the pocket of the enzyme. By a multipoint interaction the substrate is bound and oriented in the correct position with respect to a nearby catalytic center. After reaction the enzyme is regenerated because the binding pocket has a lower affinity for the product than for the substrate.
The challenge of mimicking the selectivity of enzymes poses numerous problems to the chemist. A substrate usually possesses diverging binding sites.1 The enzyme mimic must therefore be a concave molecule with converging binding sites. A molecule that has these properties is receptor molecule 1 (see Scheme 1), which was developed in our group.2 It is based on the building block diphenylglycoluril and has the capability of binding neutral molecules. Extensive work has shown that a wide variety of dihydroxybenzenes and other guest molecules can be bound in the cavity of 1 through hydrogen bonding with the carbonyl units of the receptor and tt-tt stacking interactions with the receptor walls.3-5 In this paper, we describe a derivative of 1 which is functionalized with two bis-pyrazole type of ligands (compound 2). The ligand arms of 2 can coordinate to two copper centers, yielding a dinuclear metallohost (3). We report that this metallohost displays high selectivity in the oxidation of benzylic alcohols.
Results and Discussion
The synthesis of receptor 2 is outlined in Scheme 1 . It involves the reaction of l 6 with ligand 5,7 which is easily accessible from 4. After purification 2 was obtained in 55% yield. The
• Abstract published in Advance ACS Abstracts, May 15, 1994. (1) Kyba the salt was Cu(C1 0 4 )2*6 H 20 . Complex formation was rapid in all cases, and the products were isolated as yellow (Cu(I)) or green (Cu(II)) powders. The dinuclear Cu(I) complexes display sharp *H N M R spectra, as expected for d 10 species. The !H N M R signals of the ligating parts of the molecules are slightly shifted compared to their positions in the free ligand.
In order to get an impression of the binding properties of the free ligand receptor 2 as compared to those of 1 ,1H N M R titration experiments were carried out in CDCI3 with resorcinol and floroglucinol (1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene) as the guests molecules. The data were analyzed with a computer program.3 Good fits were obtained assuming 1:1 complexation. In the case of floroglucinol it was necessary to add a small amount of acetonitrile in order to ensure the complete dissolution of the substrate. The association constants for resorcinol and floroglucinol were determined to be Ka = 2000(±300) and 3500(±400) M-1, respectively. These Ka values are similar to those reported previously for l ,4 indicating that the ligand arms have no effect on the binding process.
We have reported recently that dinuclear Cu(II) complexes with certain pyrazole ligands can undergo reduction to their dinuclear Cu(I) complexes in the presence of a suitable reductant such as methanol, which is oxidized to formaldehyde.5 Since receptor 2 is designed to bind hydroxybenzenes, we tested benzyl alcohol, 3-hydroxybenzyl alcohol, and 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl al cohol as substrates in the oxidation-reduction reaction. All three compounds were found to induce the reduction of the Cu(II) complex 3b, as was evident by the loss of color in the reaction mixture (indicative of Cu(I)). The formation of benzaldehyde, 3-hydroxybenzaldehyde, and 3,5-dihydroxybenzaldehyde as the oxidation products was confirmed by HPLC and by comparison with authentic samples. Besides the aldehydes, small amounts of the carboxylic acids were also detected. The formation of these acids might be the result of a rapid autoxidation of the aldehyde. To test this, the reactions were carried out under strictly anaerobic conditions arid under the exclusion of light. The formation of carboxylic acids was almost completely suppressed, indicating that it is indeed the result of an autoxidation process under aerobic conditions.
We observed that the rates of oxidation of 3-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol were much faster than the rate of oxidation of benzyl alcohol itself. In order to examine whether this difference is due to a substituent effect or not, a large number of benzylic alcohols were tested as substrates. The alcohol was added to an acetonitrile solution of the dinuclear Cu(II) complex 3b, and the decrease in the d-d transition of the Cu(II) complex at 700 nm was measured as a function of time at 30 °C. The reaction obeyed first-order equilibrium kinetics, in correspondence with our previous studies on Cu(II)-pyrazole systems (see Experimental Section) . 7 The results are presented in Table 1 . The oxidation of 3-hydroxybenzyl alcohol could only be accurately determined at -30 °C. At this temperature the oxidation of 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol was still too fast to be to measured. Consequently, no exact value can be given, but the conclusion that the rate constant is substantially higher than that of 3-hydroxybenzyl alcohol is justified. The kinetic data from Table 1 are represented as a Hammett plot in Figure 1 . As is clear from this plot, the higher rates of reduction of the substrates with OH substituents cannot be explained on the basis of inductive or field effects of the substituent. The kinetic data suggest that metallohost 3b is capable of selecting substrates for oxidation by the two copper(II) centers. Substrates with a shape comple mentary to that of the binding site are oxidized at least 4 orders of magnitude faster than substrates which do not have this shape complement. This result is surprising, since it is known that receptors of type 1 have lower binding affinities for dihydroxybenzenes in acetonitrile than in chloroform.4'9 Indeed it could be shown by N M R titrations that for 2 binding constants of hydroxy-substituted benzenes also drop by a factor of 2 0 , when going from pure CDC13 to 10% CD3CN/CDC13 (e.g. for resorcinol = 109± 15 M_l) whereas in pureC D 3CN only a weak binding (Ka < 50 M_1) could be observed. The addition of several equivalents of 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol to a CD 3C N solution of 3a did not result in large shifts for the aromatic protons of the host and guest. However, an overall sharpening of the signals occurred and the peak patterns became less complex, with the exception of the aromatic wall protons of the host and the methylene signal of the guest, which displayed a broadening, the latter probably due to coordination of the benzylic alcohol function to the Cu(I) centers. This broadening may result from a process in which the guest changes position, i.e. in and out of the cavity, while still being bound to the metal centers with its benzylic alcohol function. Upon addition of a benzyl alcohol without hydroxy substituents, no sharpening of the host and guest signals occurred and no broadening of the aromatic wall protons was visible. On the other hand, the addition of resorcinol to 3a in CD 3C N did have these effects. These combined observations are suggestive of a multipoint binding interaction of hydroxybenzyl alcohols in metallohosts 3. Attempts to determine binding constants in acetonitrile by means of a UV-vis titration were unsuccessful, due to overlap of host and guest absorption bands.
In principle, our mono-and dihydroxy-substituted benzyl alcohol guests can form phenolate complexes with 3. In the literature a number of such complexes have been described with both pyrazole1011 and pyridine12-14 types of ligands. They are characterized by a rather intense phenolate to copper charge- 
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J. Am. Chem. Soc., Vol. 116, No. 13, 1994 5669 or handling of the Cu(I) complexes were deoxygenated by three freezepump-thaw cycles. Cu(C1 0 4)2* 6 H2 0 was purchased from Janssen Chimica. TLC analyses were performed on Merck precoated silica gel 60 F-254 plates. /?/values for the receptor molecules were determined on silica F-254 plates that were impregnated by soaking them for a short time in a 10% aqueous solution of NaBr. Subsequently the plates were air-dried and activated overnight at 130 °C. Flash chromatography was carried out using Merck silica 60H. FAB mass spectra were recorded using 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol as a matrix. HPLC analyses were performed on a LKB HPLC apparatus, equipped with a Waters RCN 8X10 column using H2O/CH3CN ( 1 :1, v/v) as the eluent and a pressure of 28 bar. Oxidation of Alcohols. In a quartz cuvette 4.5 mg (2.81 X 1 O' 3 mmol) of 2 was dissolved in 1.5 mL of acetonitrile. To this solution was added 2.1 mg (5.86 X 10-3 mmol) of Cu(C1 0 4 )2*6 H2 0 dissolved in 0.5 mL of CH3CN and 5 molar equiv (1.41 X 10-2 mmol) of a benzylic alcohol. The decrease in the intensity of the d-d transition at 700 nm was subsequently followed as a function of time at a temperature of 30 °C. The rate constants k\ and k.\ for the reaction
transfer band around 380 nm. In order to investigate this possibility, we treated the dinuclear Cu(II) complex 3b with phenol, 3-hydroxybenzyl alcohol, and 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol and examined the reaction products with UV-vis spectroscopy. When 1 molar equiv of phenol was added, a color change from dark green to brownish yellow was observed. This change was accompanied by the development of an intense UV-vis absorption band at 387 nm. The position of this band corresponds to that reported in the literature. 11-15 When 3-hydroxybenzyl alcohol or 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol was added to 3b, a color change was also noted. In these cases, however, no absorption band in the 380-nm region was present. On the basis of this result we may conclude that the hydroxybenzyl alcohols are bound to the copper centers through their benzylic alcohol functions instead of through their phenolic functions (see Figure 2 ). CPK models indicate that the dihydroxy-substituted benzyl alcohol molecule, while being bound in the receptor, is oriented in such a way that its alcohol function is positioned exactly between the two copper centers. Reaction with the metal center therefore is facilitated. In the case of 3b this leads to a dinuclear, alkoxobridged Cu(II) complex, whose formation is the rate-limiting step in the alcohol oxidation, as we have shown previously for a similar complex without binding site (see Scheme 2) . 7 We therefore propose that the observed rate acceleration in the case of hydroxybenzylic alcohols is the result of shape-selective binding and correct positioning of these substrates in the cavity of metallohost 3b.
In summary, we have synthesized a novel receptor function alized with pyrazole ligands which is capable of forming dinuclear copper complexes. The copper(II) receptor can select hydroxysubstituted benzylic alcohols and rapidly convert them into the corresponding aldehydes in a stoichiometric reaction. To our knowledge no examples of metallohosts have been reported in the literature which display rate enhancements >5 X 104 as reported here. Current research is aimed at the development of a catalytic system which uses molecular oxygen as the oxidant.
Experimental Section
Materials and Methods. All reagents and chemicals were obtained from commercial sources. Solvents were dried and distilled prior to use. Diethyl ether was distilled from sodium; dichloromethane and acetonitrile were distilled from calcium hydride. DMF was stored over 4-A molecular sieves and distilled at reduced pressure. Solvents used during the synthesis (15) Table 1 are forward rate constants (&|) and equilibrium constants (/Q. Simple Cu(II) salts of pyrazole, e.g. [Cu-(II) -4] (C1 0 4> 2, do not catalyze the oxidation of the benzylic alcohols, as we checked separately.
Product Determination. To a solution containing 25 mg (1.56 X 10-2 mmol) of 2 in 1 0 mL of CH3CN/CH2CI2 (1:1 v/v) were added under a dinitrogen atmosphere 2 molar equiv (3.11 X 10~2 mmol) of Cu-(C1 0 4)2* 6 H2 0 . Subsequently, 5 molar equiv of a benzylic alcohol was added. Product formation was followed by HPLC, and identification was carried out with the aid of authentic samples. In the case of 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol and 3,5-dihydroxybenzaldehyde, a small amount of acetone was added to the reaction mixture to ensure the complete dissolution of the substrate and the product.
a- ethylJamino}-/^xylene (5). This compound was synthesized according to a procedure described previously.5
Compound 1. This compound was prepared using a procedure published previously by us.6
Compound 2. To a suspension of 8 8 8 mg (1.02 mmol) of 1 in 20 mL of DMF was added 900 mg (2.03 mmol) of 5. An excess of K2CO3 was used as a base for the reaction. Upon addition of 5 the originally cloudy DMF solution turned clear within 1 min. A sample taken from the crude reaction mixture showed the complete disappearance of 1 after 30 min (TLC, silica 60H, impregnated with NaBr, 10% methanol in chloroform as the eluent). The reaction was stirred at ambient temperature for 18 h. Then 50 mL of dichloromethane was added, and the organic layer was washed (2X) with brine, separated, dried (MgS0 4 ), and concentrated. The residue was subjected to column chromatography (silica 60H, eluent 5% methanol, 1% triethylamine, 94% chloroform) to yield 2 as a white , 61.27; H, 6.34; N, 12.16. Found: C, 61.27; H, 6.26; N, 11.33. [Cu(I)2*2 ](PF6)2 (3a). This compound was prepared by adding under a dinitrogen atmosphere 14.2 mg (3.81 X 1 0~5 mol) of solid 4]PF6 to a dichloromethane solution containing 30.5 mg ( 1 .9 X 1 0 -5 mol) of 2. The solution was stirred for 30 min at ambient temperature, whereafter the solvent was removed to leave the dinuclear Cu(I) complex as a yellow-orange solid: >H NMR (90 MHz, CDC13, 298 K) 5 2.27 (s, 
